
Finance courses fill seats as job prospects grow 
Bv MARILYN BowDEN 

Despite. s luggish hiring and 
much-publicized cuts in the fi
na ncia l indus tries, finance 
courses at local colleges and uni
versities arc growing in popular
ity. Educators say job prospects 
for these students are improving. 

Among business s11.1dcnts at 
Florida International University, 
interest in courses on risk man
agement and derivatives is very 
strong, said Sbahid Hamid, pro
fessor in the Department of Fi
nance at the tmivcrsity' s Chapman 
Graduate School of Business. 

·"there is a perception that there 
are sti II good b igh-paying jobs 
there. as OPI>osed to commercial 
banking." be said. 

Accounting a lso remains 
s trong, Dr. Hamid said; even stu
dents who don 'I plan lo become 
accountants want to supplement 
d1eir <~ucation with accounting 
course'S in the belief that it will 
s trengthen their resumes. 

In res1>onse, nextscmeste r FlU 
will be offering an accounting 
course for undergraduates who 
are not finance majors. 

Despite the difficulty in getting 
jobs, particularly at the high end 
of the fi nance industry, Dr. Hamid 
sa id graduate-school enrolment 
is actually higher than before the 
recesswn. 

"More than half have degrees 
in other fields." he said. "We sec 
a lot from Arts & Sciences. 
though noi as many engineers as 
we. used to. This creates prob
lems at the beginning because of 
the di fferentiation between those 
who have business degre.es and 
those who don 't, so we offer a 
lot of tutorial for non-business 
majors so they can catch up." 

He said jo int degree programs. 
coupling a Master of Business 
Administration degree with a Mas
ter of Science of Finance (MBA
MSF), MastcrofScience in Man
agement Information Systems 
(MBA-MSMIS)and morearcpro
liferatiog. 

Mary Young, d irector of Ziff 
Graduate Career Services Center 
at the University of Miami, said 
she is seeing beUer job opportu
nities in finance now than in the 
past three years. 
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Mary Young works with UM MBA finance students Matt Hay, Chad Brick and Jason Slem atZiff center. 

"Many graduate students will 
talk to firms on Wall Street." she 
said. "bm a lso some of the globa l 
fi nancial institutions are showing 
real interest-Latin-Amcricanfull
service banks. commodities train
ing,globa l acc.ountsmanagement 
and others.'' 

Recently. Ms. Young sa id, a 
Mongolian firm sought a Rus
s ian-speaking s11.1dent for a sum
mer internship that could ulti
mate ly lead to a job. 

"There's a lso a resurgence in 
commercia l banking. and more 
opportuniiic'S in boutique invest
ment banking firms," she said. 
"In Miami there's lots of interest 
from private wealth, offering six
digit salaries with very generous 
s igning bonuses." 

Finance is a c ritical compo
nent of the Bachelor of Business 
Administration (BBA) d<.'gree pro
gram at St. Thomas University, 
said Tony Vill ami l, dean of the 
School of Business. 

"We offer a BBA in finance," 
he said. "but there's more inter
est at the graduate level. We are 
now looking at an MBA with a 
specialization in finaoee. That and 
accounting arc are.as or growth. 
and there is a lot of demand.'' 

Interest is high, Or. Vill ami l 

said, in wealth management and 
investing in equi[i<;."S. 

''We have an investment club 
superv ised by a professor where 
they track mock portfolios." he 
said. "lt's very popular. StUdents 
are very interested in the world of 
finance .. >• 

To be looked upon more fa
vorably in tl1e job market. Dr. 
Vi llamil said, "we recommend to 
undergraduates that they get a 
graduate degree in finance or get 
certiticd for wealth management 
or as a certified financial planner 
or (i nancia I analyst. or take Se
ries 7"- the General Securities 
Representative Exam, required for 
trading a broad range of invest
ment products. 

At M iami Dade Co llege's 
School of Business. "We are see
ing an increase in enrollmcn[ in 
our bachelor's degree programs," 
said Chair Ana M. Cmz. "Snl
denLS are realizing tbatan associ
ate degree is not enough, so they 
are continuing to s 11.1dy. 

''Since we developed our Bach
elor of Applied Science in Super
vision & Management program, 
which is open io someone with 
an associate 0 r science degree in 
any field, it's become very popu
lar. 

"We do offer an associate de
gree in accounting> which is 
e nough to be a bookkeeper, but 
to be a juni or account<t nt they 
will need to continue in a univer
sity." 

FlU's bus iness programs em
phasize in r<•ai-Jife experienc<\ 
said Adjunct Professor Rolando 
M. Ochoa. "A lot of ihe profes
sors are professiona ls or 
businesspeople, and we also bring 
io guest speakers from the com
munity." 

MDC's Center for Financial 
Training runs a program in con
cunencewiththeAmerican Bank
ers Association, Dr. Ochoa said. 
" to train bankers io maoy areas 
and give them the Lools to be 
good bankers and at the same 
time get an Assoc.iate of Se ience 
io Financial Services degree." 

Classes include bow to con
serve assets. salvage a loan. ana
lyze a financia I statement and 
mitigate risk. 

'There's a big emphasis on 
regulatory complianee," he said, 
" including the Patriot Act, cur
rency transactions and mortgage 
transactions. As the economy gets 
better we will a lso have classes 
that deal with loan production 
a nd processing." 


